DESSERTS

DESSERTS

ALMOND BUTTER CHEESECAKE

12

ALMOND BUTTER CHEESECAKE

12

layer of rich, dark chocolate topped w/a layer of crunchy

layer of rich, dark chocolate topped w/a layer of crunchy

almond butter. coconut base, sweetened w/agave GF

almond butter. coconut base, sweetened w/agave GF

COOKIE DOUGH CHEESECAKE

12

COOKIE DOUGH CHEESECAKE

12

layer of crunchy cookie dough made w/cashews & cacao nibs,

layer of crunchy cookie dough made w/cashews & cacao nibs,

topped w/a layer of chocolate, coconut base, sweetened w/agave. GF

topped w/a layer of chocolate, coconut base, sweetened w/agave. GF

KEY LIME PIE

KEY LIME PIE

9

9

our sweet & tangy take on the original, coconut

our sweet & tangy take on the original, coconut

& avocado base, sweetened w/agave GF

& avocado base, sweetened w/agave GF

BLUEBERRY SWIRL CHEESECAKE

9

blueberries, cashews, coconut, agave & w/a pecan date crust GF
MINT CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE

9

BLUEBERRY SWIRL CHEESECAKE

9

blueberries, cashews, coconut, agave & w/a pecan date crust GF
MINT CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE

9

green mint Creamy layer from cashews, coconut, agave &

green mint Creamy layer from cashews, coconut, agave &

raw cacao chocolate layer w/a pecan date crust GF

raw cacao chocolate layer w/a pecan date crust GF

BROWNIE SUNDAE

13

BROWNIE SUNDAE

13

organic GF flour, organic cane sugar, cacao,

organic GF flour, organic cane sugar, cacao,

house made vegan butter, chocolate chips & walnuts

house made vegan butter, chocolate chips & walnuts

Topped with coconut ice cream and chocolate sauce GF

Topped with coconut ice cream and chocolate sauce GF

CUPCAKES

5

CUPCAKES

5

cupcakes are made w/organic GF flour, organic cane sugar & house vegan

cupcakes are made w/organic GF flour, organic cane sugar & house vegan

butter double chocolate, lemon blueberry, peanut butter choc. GF

butter double chocolate, lemon blueberry, peanut butter choc. GF

HAPPY HOUR FOOD
(Monday-Friday 3pm-6pm)

HAPPY HOUR FOOD
(Monday-Friday 3pm-6pm)

mini mac 7

mini mac 7

mini BBQ cauliflower 5

mini BBQ cauliflower 5

lettuce leaf taco 2.50

lettuce leaf taco 2.50

mini nachos 5

mini nachos 5

HAPPY HOUR DRINKS

HAPPY HOUR DRINKS

select craft beers on tap 5

select craft beers on tap 5

red & white Bordeaux 6

red & white Bordeaux 6

cocktails 8

cocktails 8

